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10 MSU students face drug charges
A four-month investigation
baa led to the arrest of 1-4 area
residents on chargea relating to
trafficking in druga.
Kentucky State Police public
affairs officer, Richard Wright,
said the arresta were made between Wedneeday afternoon
and early Thursday morning
and were in cooperation with
the Murray Police Chief Jerry
Lee, Marshall County Sheriff
Joe Tom Haltom and Paducah
Police narcotic agent Bob Carr.
Ten of those arrested were
Murray State lJnivereity
atudent11, he aaid .
In addition to the U arreated
in Calloway County, Wright
eaid the KSP baa ap.

(See related story on Page 2)
pro:umately 60 otber warranta
for drug-related incidenta in
McCracken, Marshall and Lyon
counties.
Wright said the investigation
began four monthe ago because
of the "apparent availability of
drugs in t!tis area."
1
'We (the KSP) were told
that drugs were eaay to obtain
in this area 80 we looked into it
and found out that drugs were
easy to obtain here," Wright
said.
He said police will continue

Vol 54, No. 24

arresting those for whom they
have warrants in adjoining
counties. The breakdown and
cost estimate of the drugs confiscated won't be available until all the arresta are made, be
eaid.
· "It's just a matter of rounding the people up," Wright
nid.

At press time (3 p.m . Thursday), according to District
Court Clerk Frances Shea,
none of those arrested had
posted bond.
Those arrested were to have
been arraigned at 6 p.m. Thursday in the Calloway County
Circuit Court before Judge Sid
Easley.

Wright said he doesn't think
the arresta were related to an
organized dealer but were
"probably
. independent
dealers."

The arrests have been made
at various locations, both on
and off campus.
MSU President Conttantine
W. cUrrie declined to comment

about the arretlta, saying, "We
can't
take action on a preaump.
1
tion."
"It ie my undentandiing that
the MSU Security Dept. worked
with the State Police in the investigation. The position of the
University is very firmly and
strongly to work with aecurity
in law violations," Currie aaid.
Currie did aay that it was his
understanding that "We have
some isolated drug usage
problema.''
Dr. Frank Julian, vice
president for student development, declined to comment on
what action miaht be taken
againtt any atudenta who had
been arrested.
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Students question
housing for team
By MICHAEL WILLIAMS
Aeeutant Newt Editor

An administrative deciaion to
provide private, refurnished
roome for the men'~baaketball
team members is meeting
student oppoaition.
Reeolutiona from the Clark
Hali dorm council , the
Residence Hall• A880ciation
and the Student Government
As&ociation, including petitions

being circulated around campus, denounce the move and
aak Murray State University officials to reverae their deci.aion.
President Conatantine W.
Currie said Tuesday the players
will be houted this fall in tbe
welt half of Clark's first floor,
forcing the housing o[fice to be
moved to permanent quarters

•

(Continued on pa1e 2)

Inside
State of the union
The transition from the present Student Activitiea Board to the new Union Board ia the
main concern for the four candidates running
for prealdent of the Student Government
Aaaociation
in
next
Wednesday's
election ..................... . . . .. . ..... Page 3

Going, going, gone
After 33 yean of occupancy the Orchard
Heights married hou•lna unite are up for nle
to the hlaheet bidder and are scheduled to be
removed
from
the
campu•
by
June 30 .. . . . ............. . ... . . . • .•..•. Pa1e 7

Fault line
Over the past 20 yeara "only" 102 MSU etudenta
have defaulted on National Direct Student
Loane, which la "remarkable" compared to
other •tate univenitlea, accordinl to a Univereity omcial . . . . ......•......•....•.•.. • Pa1e 2

Thank heaven
LOOKING FOR DIVINE pldaace it '"TwiaY"
Saadere, a member of the Harlem Globetrot·
tere, durint a b..ketball 1ame with the Cbiefe.
The tame 1n1 held Tueeday nl1bt in the

Murra,y ltaw Unlverelty Fieldhouee before a
near oapaelt.y erowd. (Photo by Corrine Sheppard)

Ron call
.Students who plan to audit cla88es in the fall
without the added "bother'' of attendinl them
may 'b e surprised to find their name• expunged
from the roll ...................... . .. Pa1e 17
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Students urged to vote
Wedneaday will be election day at
Murray State University. The
Student Government Association
and the Residence Halls Association
officers and members will be chosen
in a first-ever joint election. Student
interest, or lack of it, will be the
determining factor in whether or not
election day ia very much of a voting
day at MSU.

Voter turnout has been dismally
low in recent student government
elections, being consistently less
than 10 percent of the student body.
Students are strongly urged to
vote. The very fact that this
democratic right exista should not be
taken for granted. Unfortunately in
reality, it ia. Perhaps Wedneaday
will see a cbanp.

Alteration commended
Murray State University il to be
commended for the deciaion to alter
the sc:hedulin1 of eome important
lfaduate education counea durin,
the first eummer .-ion.

Tbe ch&n~e wu made to benefit
area teachen wisbin1 to attend IU!D·
.._. ct..... Many ec:hool 8)'1tems
will be open past May 29, the bePn·
DiDc of the first eeuion, because Qf
day. lost to snow.
About three do~en core graduate
education counea will be offered

nilhts and Saturday. for the ftnt
two weeka of the seuion, before
returninc to the retUlar ecbedule.
Thia decWon will be a relief to
thole required to teach late in the
IPI'inllliDce many lfaduate audenta
who attend eummer school an
teachera. tJnivenity ofticlale laid
they would be fle~ble wheo the
eumm• eeuioa plane were first
made, and it ia 1ood that this
, problem WAf recopiud and dealt
with in an accommodating manner.

Extravaganza is success
There was literally something for
everyone . This year's Spring Extravaganza had events ranging from
bluegrass music to candlelight dinners to a mime company per.
formance.
Sponsors of the events, the
Residence Halls Advisory Council,
the Student Activities Council and
the Housing Program Council,

deserve some credit from those who
often complain of "nothing to do in
Murray."
It is a positive sign to see how the
extravaganza has grown since it
began three years ago. With increasing interest, perhaps the ac.
tivities will be expanded and will
last longer than one week.

Career day is valuable
Seniors with teacher certification -vieee,
sponsor of the event, 17
who are job hunting should take ad. school system• are already
vaniage of "Teacher Career Day'' echeduled to participate.
acheduled for April 16 in 'Beehear
Superintendents will be in
Gymnasium.
Beahear Gymnasium from 10 a.m. to
School superintendents from 'noon and 1 to 4 p.m. Accordinl to
surrounding states will be present to placement, thia event ia popular
talk with seniors on an informal with both the superintendents and
badis. According to placement ser- students, as it should be.
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Letters
Pa.eant Particulars
To the Editor:

Murray State Pageant witneued the
final competitions in eveninagowna,
talent and swimsuits.
I hope tbia clears up the events of
the 2-uh for thoae of you who were
not able to attend.
Rozi Witt, Olairman
Miss Murray State University
Sc:holanhip Paaeant

On March 2•, the 1979 Mise
Murray State University Scholarship Pageant was held in Lovett
Auditorium. AA Cb'a irman of the
Paceant I feel that the students of
Murray State were poorly informed
about the events of that evenifll.
The culmination of the evening Schedule Problem
wu the crowning of Mila M.S.U. To the Editor:
1979, Stephanie Anne Bedell by
Hopefully by the first of July the
~ M.S.lJ. 1978, Kathy Luber.
summer ec:hool ec:hedulea will be
Bedell san A "I GOt Rhythm" ae her available to the students. Granted,
talent presentation. Her court con- this is quite an exageration, Iince
lilted of: Pam Graham, Belleville, the acbedulea were finally made
m., junior, firlt runnerup; Carolyn available Monday. So what's wron1
Mae Wathen, Henderson, junior, with that? Seniors were supposed to
second runnerup ; Lisa Baker. register on Monday! And by the time
Frankfort, sophomore, thir~ run. we got to see the acbedule ... the
nerup; and Beth Schapiro, Crystal computer had shut itself down for
City, Mo., sophomore, fourth run. 'the day! So what were we to do? Unnerup. 1be winner of the Mike deretand?
Stallings Non-finalist talent Award
Understand what? I feel that we
was Mary Kaye Quarles of were expected to understand the fact
Louisville, who did a ballet routine. that the administration had indeed
Focuaed on "A Dream Come made a mistake. How could they exTrue" theme, the pageant was pect us to register without a
highlighted by two aolo numbers by schedule of claaaee offered?
Susan Perkins of Middletown, Ohio,
With an increase in tuition and
Mia& America of 1978. She also sang other fees, I feel that students have
with Marcia Bell of Lexington, the 'the right to expect a little more com.
reigning Miss Kentucky and Bob petence and efficiency. This matter
Grisham, Robards senior, in another involving the summer school
special entertainment feature.
achedule has shown just the opposite
Mi88 Bell preeented a solo number of what I think students should exand shared t~ role as mistr818 of pect from this University.
ceremonies
· h Linda Boyd of
In the future I think that it would
Louisville, fo erlya ~ Murray, a be in the administration's beat in·
1974 Murray ftate v.aduate and tereat to rectify this problem.
former pageant dire&.oi.fOne of the Laura Case
largest crowds in the hiROry of the Senior

Pap I
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SGA acts as a voice for students
Gueet Editorial
By KAREN NORTON
Studeot Govei'IUiltDt
Aaeoctatloll Secretary

, The Student Government
Auociation of Mun:ay State
University exista for the lADle
reason that all student soverning organizations exiat-to
represent the studenta as part
of the college or university
ayatem. The Murray State SGA
•meete thia challenp by actins
as the voice of the atudent body
concernin1 University policy,
regulation• and campus
pfOil'ammiq.
In order that the SGA'a voice
may be effective, it is vital that
the student body unite behind
the SGA and let the aiiiiOCiation

know its beliefs and wiahes. For
any organization to fulfill ita
purpose it must have the IUPport of the people it repreaenta.

On April · 11, MSU atudenta
will have the opportunity to
elect atudenta to repreaent
them next year. It ia important
that all studenta exercise their
right to vote in order that they
might have a voice in the
operation of the University.
~ the official repreeentative
organization for the students,
the SGA apeab for all ttudents
concerning campus life. During
the past year, the Student
Senate helped structure the
new
academic
core
requirements that will affect
every MSU atudent. The

student judicial board offers · Regent and aa auch conliders
every student a meana to ap- auch matters u atudent fees,
peal certain University actiona. faculty-ataff tenure and
In reaponae to numeroua : promotion.a, the budget and
requests from atudenta, the academic prolfama. Thia one
SGA employs a lawyer to pve person ia the voice of ap.
MSU atudenta legal uaistance proximately
8,000
at no coet to the studenta.
peopl&-people without whom
Representative• from the the Univeraity could not ·~·
· SGA aerve on Univeraity comProlfamming ia a major
mittees dealins with student function of the SGA. Activitiea
· development, athletics, ~eholar auch aa concerta, films, lecturea
ahip and financial aid, aecurity and homecomins are coorand facilities, library aervicea, dinated by the Student Acminority affairs, underlfaduate tivitiea Board. Few other
ltudiee and IJ'aduate studiee.
universities allow student
The Student Government JrOUpa the opportunitiu of
Auociation ia al.ao your voice programming afforded the
to the lJniveraity Board of Murray State SGA. Student
Recenta. The President of the government haa made tremenSGA aervea u the student dous progreu in programming .

thia year and baa been able to
offer MSU atudenta a variety of
activities. We are pleaaed with
thia year's programming and
look forward to 1979-1980.
In the spring of 1978, leas
than 10 percent of Murray
State studenta voted in SGA
electiona. While the SGA experiencea limitations relatm, to
budgetm, and apathy within
ita own organization, the
Jreate.t limitation on the effectiveneM of the SGA ia the
lack of aupport from the
· studenta it repreeenta. Are you
going to allow thia amall percentage of atudenta to elect
your representatives? SGA
elections are April 11; let's
make it 100 percent parr
ticipation.

Apathy, disunity affect government
Guest Editorial
By BRIAN WELCH
Junior
The last five years have not
been auspicioua onea for
student government at Murray
State University~ They are
years
characterized • by
widespread
student
indifference and it is from this
stifling condition that moat
student government problems
have emanated.
Gains made by the Student
Senate, the Residence Halla
Association and the Student
Activities Board )iave been
remarkable in light of such far
reaching indifferen~ . .,St\l(lentt'"
body contributions have~
negligible except in the sue.
cessful blood drives, and
humanitarian reaaona are
largely reaponsible for that.
Other
achievements, like
the RHA'a brilliant campaip
to IJ'adually relax visitation
rules, or the SGA and RHA
auccess in helping to improve

aervices at Winalow Cafeteria, RHA have at all timea plemented by vigorous action, resolution were bungl~. and
or the Student Senate's com- operated ~ with vacant aeata. It to senerate interest.
negotiations were dropped after
mendable effort to make known ia an inexcusable situation at a
a diaai'J'eement about the RHA
the barriers faced by han- University with more than
And intereet baa not been getting equal apace on the SGA
dicapped individuals have all 8,000 students.
adequately shown, by either the bulletin board in front of Winbeen made in spite of student
But students cannot be atuden~s or their . various alow Cafeteria. The fitting end
apathy. '
blamed for all the problema. governmenta,in.~.~!lflr isau~. of· J tO thia farce waa the developIn th068 instances and q\hera The atudent government. must the past... five~< .YeA?:.. Ho~II'M hnment of a water leak in the
it was the RHA and SGA mem- answer for their inability to feee have tncre&aed;' ~eal t1c~ ••• ~bulletin board and now
berahip which made the dit; • function 88 a unified whole. We pricee and tuitR:Rl ' tlllVe rlHn~ ·. i~ · ~an de empty, 'a ailent
ference. To be active in etudent must call them student' ,Overn- the Univenity~ has · obtaintKl , a monument to petty politics.
government is to set a srueling menta, because they have mono~ly . in the 1 aa)e of ' text..' Epiaodea of this nature have
pace of meetings, plannins become factionalized to the boob and 8!-IPPli~!...~e tenure weakened both organizations,
aeeaions and hours away from point of absurdity: there ~ a controversy baa come and gone, and have served to detract
ltudiea and aocial activities. student aenate, a student ac- and still then . h.;' beeb no from the number one problem,
Student government par- tivitiea board, 1'a houamg unified; ietii)nant statement of combatting apathy.
ticipanta cannot be fairly programming council, a the student body'a poaition.
'Ibe beat way for the student
blamed for many of the low reeidence halla 8180Ciation, ten
In addition there have been governmenta to intereat
HJQta,)n theu laat half decade. dormitory council~ two judicial intra-organizational diaputea. atudenta is to demonstrate
MuCh of thll blame muat rest boarda and endl..i committees, 'Ibe inconcluaive three-year reaulta and generate diacuuion.
instead with the indifferent all operating with little or no procesa of negotiating a merger And the beat way to do that is
etudent majority.
coordination.
between the SOA and the RHA to unite.
No student election, for inIn malting statementa of ia one of the more comical
By uniting, by atreamlinins
stance, baa drawn more than 10 policy they are equally examples. It took two yeara for the organizations and by
percent of the eligible voters in deficient. The governments the two organizations, whoae clearly addr888ing iuuee, the
the last five years. Only 15 of have yet to comment in a common interesta far outweight student governments on this
51 positions were conteated in universal voice on many iaaues their differences, to even get campus could beat cope with
last year's SGA election, and of conaequence to students. It ' the negotiations underway. the depressing situation in
this year both the SGA and the takes vigorous diacuuion, sup. ' Then vote ieturna of a merger which they are now entangled.
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ca~enc~a, o1 ewnts
] Politics take Vinson;
[
'-----------~- leave causes problems
TODAY

University Learning Center, is
scheduled through Thursday in
Room 313 of the Special
Education Bldg. Wednesday's
sessions will be at 9:30 and
10:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. Thursday's sesaiona are scheduled
SATURDAY
for 9:30 and 11:30 a.m. and
Exam. The American College 12:30 and 7 p.m. The seminar
Test (ACT) will be given in will include suggestions on
Room 208 Faculty Hall at 8:30 taking notes, sharpening
a.m.
listening skills, abbreviating
TUESDAY
words and outlininc.
Movie. "Semi Toush" will be
THURSDAY
shown at 7 and 9:10p.m. in the
Fllm . "Amarcord," an
Student Center auditorium. Italian film dir ected by
Admission is 60 cents. The Federico Fellini, will be presenmovie is sponsored by the ted at 7 p.m. in the Student
Student Activities Board.
Center auditorium. The film is
one of eight International Film
WEDNESDAY
presentations of the departSeminar. A seminar on menta on ED&liah and foreipt
notetaking and listening, spon. lanauagea. The film ia free and
aored by the Murray State open to the public.
Seminar. A science seminar
dealing with industrial and
foundation support of research
is scheduled for 3:30 p.m. in
Room 312 of the Blackburn
Science Bldg.

(

wkms 91.3 highlights

TODAY
7:30 p.m., "The Scarlet Letter.'' Part five of an 18-part
dramatization of this clasaic
novel.
SATURDA Y
10 a.m., Folk Festival U.S.A.
Bill Monroe and legendary
mandolin
picker
Frank
Wakefield in concert at the
Great American Music Hall.
SUNDAY
1 p.m., International Concert
Hall. Works by Wagner and
Rachmaninoff& "Piano Con·
certo No. 1 in F sharp minor."
MONDAY .
9 a.m., Roundtable. Can.
didatea Forum No. 1, in which
Marion Hattenbach interviews
t}lree of Kentucky's guberrfatorial candidates: Thelma
Stovall, Harvey Sloane and
Georse Atkins.

TUESDA Y
5:30 p .m., Prolosues to
Shakespeare. A commentary on

(

)

"Measure for Measure," to be
seen on PBS later this evening.

WEDNE SDAY

8 p.m., Grab Sac. Live Concert. Third in a aeries of live
concerts brought to you live
from the WKMS atudio. Performers are Rush Cummins,
Mark Rhodes and Steve Adkinson, playing a variety of folk,
blueiP'U8 and other traditional
.music.

THURSDAY
"DUSTY LABELS AND
OLD WAX"
10 a .m.-1 p.m., Darrell
Hayden hosta thr ee hours of
muaic from his collection of
30,000 recordings.
1 p.m.-4 p.m., Three hours
devoted to the muaic and life of
Irving Berlin.
7 p.m.-11 p.m., Live concert
from the WKMS studios, including the Murray Ja.u. Quartet performing nostalgic swins
and other jazz sonse by Stephen
Foster.

msu-tv 11 highlights

Mu rray State Univeralty'a
TV-11
produce•
three
regular program• that r un
Monday t h ro u g h Fri day.
They are Midday at 11:30
a.m ., Focu a at • p.m. and
Evenin& Newe at •:30 p.m.
Focu a Hlthlilhta for t h e
next week are:

TODAY
Pet-of-the-week;
Margaret
Trevathan, Calloway • County
librarian, with libr ary corner;
Charles Timberlake from the
Murray
Ministerial
Asaociation.

MONDAl
and theater departmPnt.. ' s
weekly segment ;
Murray Mayor Melvin Henley,
~h

MONDAY

TUESDAY

1

U.S . Marine Corps of
LouiRville, will meet in the
Student Center lobby with all
interested students through
Thursday.

WEDNESDAY
Kentucky Department of Personnel, Frankfort, for businesa,

Staff Writer

An administrative "gap'' bas
apparently been created by the
leave of absence granted to
Mancil Vinson, director of
alumni affairs, so be can campaisn for the position of state
aiP'icultural comisaioner.
Vinson is currently on leave
to campaign for the Democratic
nomination in the May
primary. He will return June 1
to Murray State University,
and leave fllain in late September ·to campaisn for the
election in November if he is
successful in the primary.
But
l'niveraity
administr ators and a l umni
aaaociation officials disaiP'ee
concer ning bow t he office
should be run in his abeence.
According to Dr. Marshall
Gordon , vice pr esident for
univeraity services, routine
m at t ers will be han d l ed
through his office, while Vinaon
will visit the alumni affairs office occasionally for thinga that
need •his signature.
" I 've been t a king my
vacation time to aet my
programs accomplished," Vinson said, "I've got all the plans
for the spring alumni banquet
established so I can turn it over
to the staff. I'll be back June 1
to begin planning homecoming,
and while I'm out of the office,
I'll be stopping by and phoning
in to the office to answer
questions every couple days,"
he said.
But Sid Easley, president of
the alumni UIIOCiation, said the
poet needs "someone in that office who ia capable and competent all the time. ''
Another point of confusion is
wbethor or not Mancil Vinaon
will reaicn from MSU if he wins
the election in November. Gordon said it was his understanding that Vinson would
resign in such a cue However,

Vinson said he would be on a
leave of abeence during his
four-year term in office.
"The Boa rd of Resents have
granted me a public service
leave of absence . It's a
regulation that was started
four yeara ago." he said.
Another question remains
unanswered aa to how an interim director will be ap.
pointed.
President Constantine W.
Curris has said the University
would use an ordinary search
procedure in filling the ad.
ministrative ' position . But
Easley said he feels the alumni
llfliOCiation should have some
input into the aelection of a
replacement.
Vinaon said when he came to
Murray in 1968, the procedure
for aelecting the alumni affairs
director consiated of the a lumni
aaaociation drawins up a list of
n ames for t h e University
president to aelect from.
Dr. Rick ·Stinchfield, ad.
ministrative . .iatant to Dr.
Curris, said laws sivinc
everyone an equal opportunity
at setting the job would
prevent that. practice today.

WEDNESDAY
Dr. Terry Strieter, aaaiatant
professor of hiatory, with
history in perspective; Dr.
Delbert Wylder, Enslish
department chairman, with the
weekly book review; weekly
shopping baaket.
THURSDAY
'Dr. James Thom pson,
professor of economics; Dr.
Milton Grimes, aaaista nt
profeaaor of foreign langufllea.

accounting, special education,
industrial education, chemistry,
biology, secretarial or math
students with an asaociate or
bachelor's deiP'ee.

THURSDAY
The Courier-Journal of
Louisville, for students interested in summer employment in sales positions
throughout Kentucky.
Hardee's Food Systems of
Bettendorf,
Iowa
for
management trainees.

Guaranteed

In writing

ta perfect clarity, tine
white color, and preplse
cut. Registered permanently and protected
against loss.

Keepsake*
Repctftd Diamond Rinp

Furches Jewelry
Court Square

I,..!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

CLIP AND $AVE

$1with00coupon
OFF
l)Jl

STUDENT
ELECIIONS
Wed., April11
Booths will be open

8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
in Student Center

•

•

Regular dinner price of $3.75 plus t ax (includes tea or coffee) any Tues., Wed., o r
Thurs. from 5:00 to 8:00 p.m. Reserve parties excluded. Expires April 12, 1979 .

TUESDAY
or the political science department;, Bruce Smith, WKMS
station man flier , will di8CUS8
the station's upcoming fundraisins drive.

KEEPSAKE MEANS
PERFECTION ...

.

Dr . •Farouk TJmar, chairman

(~-------p-la_c_emeM--------~]
U.S. Navy ot Memphis,
Tenn. will meet in Mason Hall
with nursing students through
Tuesday.

By DAVID JENNINGS
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Candidates

undeveloped film to .... We
.,ecl•llze In ••.

ONE-DAY
RLM PROCESSING

Five positions uncontested in SGA
Only aeven of the 12 races in Fleming, Slaughters; Greg
Wedneaday'a student govern- Clark; Owensboro; Richard
ment election will be contested. Fowler, Louisville; Steve HanThree of them are executive cock, Murray; Woody Clark,
council races.
Radcliff; Philip Zacheretti,
Positions and the candidate& Murray; Doug Ramey, Lynn
Center, lll.; Joanna Lynch,
are listed below.
Preaident-Ronnie Work- Fulton; Rick Hopkhu, Bloomman, Crutchfield; Barry ' field, Mo.; and Delores HonBryant1 Eaat Point, Ga.; Mack chul, Murray.
College of human d evelopBushart, Gilbertaville; and Ted
m ent
and
le a r·
Hayden, South Fulton, Tenn.
ning-Conteated
with
niu6
Vice Prealdent-Cbria Clifton, Detroit; and Tab Brock- eea ta ava ilable. Jean Shade,
Henderson; Karen Pinaon,
man, Louiaville.
Alexandria, Va.; Kim Fox,
Secretary-Debbie Wyatt,
Mayfield; David Black, Hickman; and Carol Pickeragill,
Olmated Falls, Ohio.
Treaaurer-tJnconteated.
Terry Clark, Murray.
Student Senate.
Colleae of creative expreuioo-Unconteated
with ,. .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
three
eeats available. Patty
Jackaon, Clinton: Johnny
Carruthers, Murray; and Gordon Beck, Louisville.
Colleae of humaniatic
atudin-Uncontested
with
three seats available. John
Rhodes, Owensboro; Mike Fair
and Stuart Bivin, both of Utica.
CoHeae of lnduatry and
technoloey-Uncontested with
three seats available. Keith
Hayden, Fancy Farm; and
Jerry Galvin, Hopkinsville.
Colleae of bualne•• and
public
affaire-Contested
with five aeats available. Lisa

Madisonville; Shane Bowling,
Carterville, Ohio; Suaan
Durham, Mt. Vernon, Ind.;
Everett Shaw, Calhoun; Gret.
chen Skarka, Westtown, N.Y.;
Sherri McDa niel, Benton;
Susan Barklage, Cape Girardeau, Mo.; and Leeu Mason,
Bardwell.
Collea e
of
environmental
aclen ·
cee-Contested with four seats
available. Jeff Braaten, Rad.
cliff; Lisa Abel, Gilbertsville;
Karen Burman, Louiaville;
Sarah Aydt, Cairo, Ill.; John

20 eJtp. roli $4.23

Brinkley, Hazel; and Tammy
Bull, Eddyville.

.S tudent Activitiee

12 eap. rO!I t2.41

Al'tcnlft PhotDI)I.,Y

B oard
The Student Activities .B oard
111 South 12th 8t.
hu eight on-campus and 14 off.
--- ·campu.a poaitions to be filled.
Fifteen student. are running
Do You Want to Go to Florida
for on-campus seata and 13
students are running unop.....__"'...,ring Break 1107
posed for off.campua repreaen.
tative.
VOTE
On-campu.a
representative
candidates are Mark Lamb,
Metropolis, ill.; Jayne Gur.
zynski, Rivenide, Ill.; Debbie
Simmons, Arlington; Jon
Holloman, H a naon: Pam
'Incompetence you can count on'
_Graham, Belleville, lll,; Toni :
P•ld for br the CommlttM to Re elect.
Thompeon, Henderaon; Rory
Sadler, Anna, ill.; Steve Sim- !~===========~~~~~~
mona, Hopkinsville; Tammy
Girten, Morganfield; Lynn
Da wson, Henderson; Cindy
Meyer, Farminaton, Mo.; Mike
Fl"aser, Hopk.insville; Wayne
Hemmerich, Harrisburg, Ill.;
Kim Mittendorf, Paducah; and
Roz:i Witt, Owenaboro.
Off-campus repreeentatives
are: Bret Cude, Hickory; Mark
PLAIN DRESSES
Covitta, Lewisport; Sarah Roas, '
Murray;
Ken
Brandon,
TWO PIECE SUITS
Murray;
David
Elliott,
Mayfield; Marilu Johnson,
21•3.49
Pocatello, Idaho; Jim Carter,
Whitesville; Kent Hayden,
Fancy Farm; Greg Ford, Evansville, Ind.; Rex Meyr, Chaffee,
Mo.; Tom Vines, Desloge, Mo.;
Mark Vinson, Murray; and
SHIRTS~ MCh
Scott Pendleton, Hopkinsville.
Fold~ or on Hangen

JIM LONG
STEVE BOURNE

.......,

April

(10..11-12)

Math, science stUdents compete Saturday
The Murray State Hniveraity
mathematic. and science fair
will be held from 8 a.m. to .t
p.m. Saturday at the Weat Kentucky Livestock and Ez:position
Center.
The fair is jointly sponsored
by the MSlJ college of environmental science& and the

Murray
State
Fair
Organiution, according to Nick
Britt, aesilltant professor of
mathematics.
Approximately 1,500 elementary and aecondary atudenta in
schools in the Jackson Purchase area will be participating, Britt said.

•

Students will be competing
for awards in the following six
disciplines: biolOI)', chemistry,
earth aciences,geography, math
and phyaies.
Judging will be from 10 a;m.
to noon .
Exhibits may be viewed from
1 p.m. to .. p.m.

'mlens the last
time ylJu heatll,

"'WE Will/"?
In a world f~ll of "can'ta" and "won't&," there's still
a place where you'll hear an enthusiastic, ''We Will!"
Unles& you're already our bank customer, you should
find that refreshing. When you come to us for banking
service, we're going to do everything possible to say,
"We Will!"
Willingllesa is a~ kind of thing. Our entire staff
has reaffirmed the preage ofCU8tomer eerviee on which
our bank was built. Come in today, to bank or just to
visit, and see howrefreshing_ 11: ~ti}t

attitude can be • • .

Vote

~'fE~=~:~!~NK

MACK

BUSHART

Member FDIC

SGA
PRESIDENT
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Executive Assistant to SGA President
Executive Council for SGA
Senate from Environmental Sciences
Parliamentarian for Senate
Student Development Committee
Freshman Representative to Senate
University Committee Structure Llason
Screening Committee for New S.U.B. Director

at. The Willing an •

Capable
and
Qualified
c.-ld

polit ical ..,,

Pate' 12

. AprU
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Subsidies assist student candidates
By TAMMY RANKIN
Staff Writer

Running for a position on
student aovernment can be
.roUJh on a student's pocketbook but candidates are
' uaiated by subsidies drawn
r from student activity fees.
Sharon Norton, Paris1 Tenn.,
election committee chairman,
aaid students runnin1 for
executive council positions on
the Murray State University
Student
Government

Dr. Allan Beane, aseiatant
profeaaor of special education
has been selected as state
project coordinator for Project
ACE
(Alliance
Career
Education) by the American
Alliance for Health, Physical
Education and Recreation,

WaahlDcton, D.C.
•

The project roeu.- on the inAulioo of «:.....- education into
ph~ educ.tioo and tlpOtt,
-~ is fwuW bY the U.S. Oftlce

otc.r...Bd~.
BeaD~. jobaiNI .tlae

'
1

r.cuJtY iD lt77 .. • can.
ed.eadoa iDAiaioD apec:ialilrt
- - ~of
8fedal
Raa1.._ at1b Diu ' 1 w
Project . . . . tiM tiJ:recdila of
ltM c-e.i for laapVatiOD ucl

..

•

r.;..

presidential candidates decided

'Ibe subsidy practice becan
the fall of 1974. At that time
some people thourht that with
the coet of advertiaementa and
having
poetera
printed,
atudenta might be di.Kouraged
from runninJ, Norton uid.

to run.

Norton said all four
presidential candidate. have
been involved in student
government two or three years
and "they haye a stake in it."
"When you think about running for an executive office, you
think about a lot more than the
eubsidy," she said.
Norton said ehe can't
estimate bow much money will
be used for reimbursements

Norton aaid ehe believe• the
aubeidy did encourage some of
the studente running for oncampus Student Activities
Board representatives this
)'8ar. She said abe doeen 't think
it is the reaaon the four SGA

~

~ Mdn p 1d
iD hill pr_. . . . . . . . ....
~tlcatloa
reqalr...du,

AIDoli, the

...... a

The election budret pays for
eetting up the voting bootlu,
hiring student workers, part of
publicity costs and candidate
reimbursements, Norton said.

)

The largest npenditure
coming out of the election
budget will be the campaign
subsidies, she added.

t

2,10o acre ea-

...............

mrae

this year but abe said abe feels
certain the presidential, vice
presidential and secretarial
candidate. will qualify.

Let it happen
to you
You'll enjoy it!
0 [) ~

at a joint meeting of the Con- univereity and secondary
ference on English Education school levels.
and the Secondary English SecRobert Gille•pie, instructor
tion of the National Council of of music, has been elected first
Teachers of English in Pitt· vice president of the Kentucky
Division of the American Strin&
sburg . Pa.
One of hie papen, entitled Teacher'• Auociation .
The election wu conducted
"Approachee to Diqnoaia in
WriW.,,' • wu a report ,o n at the Kentucky Mueic
promialfta reMarch in diqna.it T..da.~a Aaeociation ,c on•ventioa March 28-30 in
of ltuMDt wriW., problmu.
Lou.iaYille.
1 .. DuD'• lecoacl ~tatioa
Tlaa B.nl011..... Cld l.a
·..U ~Jot a~ oatil. t.oclq
to vi8t OaiiGnr Oarprepi~a'tiea
of llqll•la

Mlectioa of CoOpe~atiat
t.eedlwt ia paWk lldlooll,
~ oltotet'•l teac:Mn
~lew . .otioaal lltabllity ud
Dr. Claarl•• a. Dake, uademic aJdlla, ud coa.
UIOciate
of En,.W., muicatioa hltweeD Bncll8h
recently pr-t.d two papen and educatioll d.epartmeata at

pro..._..

.. I

111811

A.eaociation may be reimbursed
for half of their validated expenses up to $25.
Candidates for senatorial
positions may collect half of
their validated expenaee up to
$10 but atudenta runninr unoppoted may not collect a subsidy.
The purpose of the eubsidy is
to offer atudente
some help,
Norton said. A candidate for
executive office can easily
spend $200 on a campaign, she
said.

•mal~ud

........ [ ...

~--out.

.. . . C'JCi$4' I,

0..

. . . . ~(Dr. . . . .
Mw•. 1 II ltte' ~are
'pror.Mor,"" ••• 'ftulO Tack,
qriculture iatlt.nlctor, will
Ntum 8uDday . . . ~
how a 1ardell Ot tha& t , . iii
I'Wl,•• Macha

.ua.

,

..
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RHA president only contested office
Only the office of Residence
Halla Association president
will be contested in the joint
RHA-Student
Government
Aaeociation election Wednesday.
The three candidates-Ron
Berkley, East Peoria, ill.; Hart
:Hall representative, Stuart
1Bivin, Utica, food services and
facilities chairman; and Bob
Ridenour, Harrisburg, lll., vice
preeideot of the RHA - have
all pledged to work for longer
visitation hours and coed dormitories.

Ridenour baa not taken a
stand on the mer~ter iaaue.
"The RHA-SGA merger
could lead to an ineffective
RHA that .is not representative
of the students on campus,"
.Berkley said, addinc that he
would work for better open
house houra and coed donna.
"If we 1et one coed dorm
, within the next ftve ~ara it will
be a sreat accomplishment," he
said.
Berkley said be would
organize early next year in the
first week of the fall eemeater
to have a schedule of RHAsponaored events at least every
other week.

or with a merger, that remains
to be seen.''
He aaid the RHA alao needs
to work more closely with the
Housing Programming Council.
Bivin added that a coed
dorm should be established,
preferably in Hart Hall.
"Hart's design is such that it
would lend itself to beins coed
because it has suites and
because there are no community baths. The layout
makes visitation policy difficult
to enforce," Biv in said.

However, Berkley said he is
oppos ed to the idea of an
RHA..SGA merger, while Bivin
Bivin said the RHA needs to
said be would go along with
such a move if it would lead to atop duplication of effort with
lea& duplication of effort bet- the SGA "whether it is done by
ween the RHA and SGA.
working more closely with them

Ridenour, currently chairman of the housing committee,
aaid he has worked extensively

for trash removal in the dorms, Clark, Owensboro, publicity and
extended open house .hours, on- public relations chairman, for
call procedures, sprins ex- vice pr•ident; Pam Wade,
travaganza and coed h:ousing. Owensboro, for secretary; Mike
Belleville,
Ill.,
"I've held the position that Decker,
RHA is for the student and treasurer, for treasurer; and
that came down in my decision Tim Gray, Eddyville, Franklin
not to charge for the book ex- Hall representative, for
chanse," he said, referring to a national correspondence coor'dinator.
decision made last Dec. 4.
Only four people are runninc
Ridenour alao said he would
explore several untapped aour. for the 10 poeitiona u at~large
Elaine
cee of money to brin1 more representatives :
funds into the RHA next year Thomas, Owensboro, Woods
ao the organization could do Hall representative; Sber ri
Alexander, Calvert City, atmore.
large representative; Terry
Candidates fol' the remaining Skaggs, Eddyville; and Donna
positions i n the RHA ' a Comer, Bardstown , current
executive council include Greg RHA preaident.

Graduating seniors
have few final
,;!:A few fuW

ste~

'1

~ reaoau! on

-

tualpaduation cmemony ia the
4lat aonu,l Faculty-Staff «
Senior ~~ edliduled for 1
8 am. 'May 1...Dl Beahear Gym,
' ac'CorcGO, to a apobiman &om
the office of lltudmt develop' ment,
The breakfast ia for all
ll'aduatint eeniora includina
~-e ,.00 lfaduated in Decem ~
~~~ and thoae w¥ 'fill,,
('g tfd\late in May and Aufuat of

• ' ~ asenda for IJ'adaatina
~iOll before the May 12 COrD·
meneement exerclMI
Accordin1 t~ Fay Flora,
aMiatant recmrar. decree fees,
if not already paid, are due in
the cuhien offtce, second floor
Sparb Hall.
The ba~aur~1,.4egte
coati $7.6(Pind !i'e"'~•
decree will run $2,0, abe( WI,
addinl that if ~ lM ia nQt 19J.9ii ,
paid the atua~llt can.not
(;raduatinl aenion, and
'
ifaduate.
'
.
t .retired faculty and ~ are
~
Capa and ,owns, which the .,. pest& of the Univeraity. All
• atudent keeps, may ~ ~- othtr faculty and ataftmay purchaMd at the Untventty chaM ticket• from depattBoolutore after April liS, ac- mental -=retariea aftir April
cordiq to Bobby McDowell, 15. 1be ticUU will COlt $2.25.

..
'

..

booJutoH~.

McDowell said ale t.ch4lot
cap and aown ia $6.75 and the
master's cap and sown COlt&
$7 .76, The muter'a hood may
be picked up one weelt before
IJ'&duation.
The laat step before the .c-

l

'nle actual. commencement
eurcl.ee will be conduc:ted at
10 a.m. May 12 in the lhliveraity Pieldhoue, accordio1 to
Flora. A meetilll will be
acheduled earlier that week to
inform aciora what they need
to know about the eurci&M.

Bold Fashion
News for
Spring and
Summer

Single (114-lb. hamburger)
& a 12 oz. Pepsi

Jantzen~
The young man's
active sportswear
and beachwear with
a wide selection of
coordinates In a
vast array of
colors.
One of the l~st
collectiona of

Jantzen in
West Ky. 18
here!

·-----------
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Good only .Sunday, April 8, 1878

-~~~S~in~g~le

Bring in this coupon,
& get a really good deal on a
on a super meal - Sunday!
(l/4 lb.) Hamburger&. a 12 oz. Pepsi for •1..

~1 r.::a"l:~~. lm c h ootnut st.
. . .. I.::........J:tliJillliill
Ky:
Murray,
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MUn-ay State'S TV station
being crowded off the air.
A growinc aporta network
with priority over Murray
Cableviaion'a Olannel · 11 ia
crowdi.nc Munay State University'• televiaion station off the
air.
Frank Blodaett, aaaiatant
profeuor of journalism and
radio-television, said the basic
proarammina schedule for
MSU TV-11 baa been moved up
an hour earlier and the Wednesday program, "On-Air," ia
being televised at 3 p.m. instead of 7 p.m.
He aaid Madison Square
Gardena, which baa shared the
channel aince February, baa
beaun to sradually add
procrama to ita ecbedule over
the lut month.
Ken
Tbomaa, Murray
Cableviaion manaser, said,
"We were under the impreuion

Brown to

n&e

they (MSG) would only come
on after 7 p.m." and even that

wam't every ni.cbt of the week.
The aport& network baa
priority over air time becau•
the way their aipal ia beamed
(r(;m New York malt• blockin1
it extremely difficult, be aaid.
Now, "they're on almost
wery njJht,'' Blodptt aaid. He
aaid be didn't even lmow when
MSG wu comiJll on becauae
their oriJjnal acbedule baa been
Ions outdated.
Blodptt aaid "On-Air" ia
blocked from televiainc at 7
p.m. Wednead~ "for the reat
of the year u far u I can tell.
We're even bavint trouble with
our 11:30 a.m. abow, 'Midday,' " be aaid.
Blodptt aaid atudenta don't
have enoucb time to otoduce

busine88

....

the newa for ita new 4:30 p.m.
time. "lt'a not a sood time, but
we don •t have any choice," be
aaid.
Blodsett eaid Murray
Cableviaion baa been helpful in
tryina to help them work out
aolutiona to their problema. He
aaid MSU'a station may have
to be awitched to another cable
channel to pt enoUJb air time.
"We do plan to make
arranpmenta to put them on
another channel. But that'•
juat a pouibility. We're aoint
to try to cooperate," Tbomaa
aaid.

~·h Warm weadler

....

IIDil _..,.

da,.. are flnaJly h.erel

So be prepared to faee
the eon with oar complete
stock of all your IUDtaD needs!

e Hawaiian Tropie

e Ta~nin- Blanketa

ecoppertone

eNative Tan

Holland Drugs
Court

Summer Employment

Blodptt noted, "We bad
really looked forward to
abarint the channel (to enlarp
the audience). But unfortunately the other .ervice ia
just too big...

filenM

Candidate visits Murray
Gubernatorial
candidate
Brown, former chairman of
John Y. Brown Jr. feels that. the Kentucky Economic
treatina the etate and ita Development Commiaaion, aaid
1overnment u a buaineaa will that state sovernment ia "a
help the people of Kentucky n .6 billion buaineaa" and that
and will be the key to hia cam- a busin....Ii.ke approach inpaiJil.
stead of a political approach ia
Brown came to Munay important to Kentucky'•
Tueeday on the third let of a lfOwtb.
aeven-city weatern Kentucky
"I'd like to follow the uamtour accompanied by bia wife,
Phyllis Georp, and aaia that ple of what Atlanta did 26
be entered the race to unite the yeara qo,'' Brown aaid. "They
instituted procrama to attract
Democratic party.
"I sot in the race becauae I buaineaa and pve their citiaena
think I'm the only candidate jobe. I'd like to do that in Kenthat can unite the Democratic tucky:
~ and beat Louie Nunn,"
Brown said. "I looked at the
"Most of the governors have
race and didn't think anybody been Jib Santa Claus, takint
could win. The Democrat. need ~e of all their friends. I'm in
a dynamic standard-bearer~ -J'aQte to"' what. I CUt do to
I can be that."
~ I beiJ.\:.the j§iople ofK4Mtucky. I

want to keep the pernor free
from political cronies.
"Politiciana have run thil
state for 187 yean and we're
still near the bottom in
education and per capita income. I want to brinl a ~.
efficient and coat-ci!_J.ljJ
aovernmeot to the atate.'rl
Georse. aaid tb~t, , .~t.t ...-,tM;v
praent time, lbe f8ela mat iabfi
wouldn't deMne the . title
"Firat Lady" becauae "I wUD'~
born or railed in KentuCky.
..But, aa the wife of the
,overnor, I will be juat u committed to the atate of Kentucky
u he ia. I love meeting the
people and livins in Kentucky.
And I'm interested in ~~eeing
women become more active in
government."

IrA I"''.Q.")

"!"'"

openings for summer
ealee jobs. Requires travel throu.hout
"Kentucky. •120/ week plue meale, lodgln•
and travel expeneee.
A representative will be on campue April
12, 1979. To echedule an interview, eip
up in the Placement Otftce.
~" ........... tto...W.bae

I f you plan to I .I Dpre§ti toda,J·8l liber-

ated. w-olllan. ,Jou·d
better

l'law~

a

we~g

Hne ... OI' Pl8-..
a he~k-of'-a IDagnlf'l<!ent pa·n ()ake.
flOOd

'We do.

The Boston Tea

Party
A very unique restaurant
US 641 North Murray
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Day
April 10th
1:tiD - 9:00
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Play premieres at MSU

Musical creates gold rush
By CAROL ULLERICH
Staff Writer

The curtain waa 10 minutes
late, but as the saying goes,
good things are definitely
worth waiting fol'.
To say the leaat, the near
capa city crowd was appreciative of the excellent performance given by the Actors
Theater of !Auisville March 29
~ in the University Theater. The
troupe preaented the world
prerniete of "Gold Dust,'' a
country-western musical written by Jon Jory, producing
director for the company, and
set to music by Jim Wann.
The play is loosely baaed on
Moliel'8'a "The Mi8er,'' and
combines a 1ood laup track
with lively, catchy muaic which
could fal'e quite well on the pop
cb.arta today.
"Gold Dust" opens with the
eight membeJ' cast eeated in an
18501 ealoon, owned by a
storyteller named Spinner.
The action is , difficult to
follow until one realbea that
the actors on &ta3e are actiq
out the lives of characters from
the old west.
Perhaps the most obvious
problem with the play ia the
plot, which lacks the neceuary
glue to bold the songs together.

However, the music and stellar
acting performances carried
"Gold Duet'' and compenaated
for its non-existent plot.
The most memorable action

of the two-act script comes late
in the fi.rat act. At thia point the·
polot belina to develop, and the
audience can piece to1etber
what they have eeen.
The acton muat
be
CODJI'atulated on their fine
execution of a alo.J motion
filht acene, which a camera
rollin1 in alow motion couldn't
have conveyed any be«er.

been corrected were visible
movement when the actors entered and exited the stage, and
poor articulation, which detracted from some of the songs.
Deborah May stole the show
aa Diamond Lil, the qreaeive
·owner of a Colorado "social
club." May's 1Ut8y rendition of.
"When I Get Down to
. Buainese," won't be quickly
forgotten.

i:ll!...
....,. .

Tuesday is Bargain Nlte at all
. four Murray Theatres. All seats
are $1 .50.

May portrayed her character
in aucb a way t hat abe waa able
to control the characters and
captivate the audience.
, Patrick Tovatt, a veteran
pel'former, treated the audience
to an excellent portrayal of
Jebediah Harp, a father who is
tryinr to marTy off his son and
his daurhter, while findinB a
wife for himlelf.

Imagine a :young ,Ul exTovatt enabled the audience
tollinJ the gentle nature of her to feel his remoree when be
beau, while behind her back, be . viewed bia aad life in retrospect
ia fipting with the entire cut. durin1 the aon1 "Where 'Have I
The multi-talented muaiciana Been?''
,
must also be congratulated.
"Gold Dust'' is a play almost
~h.ou1h . they were ~irbly an:yone can and will enjoy. It
vtSlble on etap, they did not haa definite potential and it's
attrack attention to themaelvea cut ia not "in the cloude" with
and i~ no way detracted from their hopes of winning the Tony
the performance. In fact, the let award for beat regional theater.
would have looked blank had
For an investment of time
they not been on stage.
and money that'a a wise bet,
Aside fran the pl~, t wo catch "Gold Dust," it's not just
other faults which could have a flub in the pan.

I

•

l

I
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Late Show Tonite & Sat 11:40

ADULT ENTERTAINMENT
18 or over only

2nd Big Week

t

Quarles performs on· t~
By SARAH AYER

During thoee two years, she
traveled with the company to
performanctll in Pikeville and
Mary
Kay
Quarles, Campbell8ville, as well as one
Louisville, once danced the in Orlando, Fla.
part of a snowflake.
"I practiced six hours a day,
Quarles, a 20-year-old junior six days a week, for two years
physical education major, while I waa with the company,"
represented Alpha Phi sorority Quarles said.
It was a privilege to be in the
in the Mise Murray State
Pageant in March. For her company, eb~ ~·
"Nineteen pec)ple" tried out
talent preeentation, she per.
formed a ballet, although this and only two got itfi waa one
time she chose not to be a of them."
Quarles has .,_,rformed in
snowflake.
"The Nutcracker.!' "Lea
Quarles said she began Sylphide,'.' ,.. "Coppelia,''
taking ballet leaaona when she "Polevetalab" ,..a nd "Hansel
was four years old and eon· a"Qd q retel."
tinued them for 12 years. ,S he·
"I waa a jester in 'Polevetwas in the Louisville Ballet aian,' and Qnce I played Gretel
Company for two years in high in 'Hansel and Gretel','' ·•he
said.
school.
Reporter

Archway
Quick

STOP
FOOD
SHOPPE

Quarles left the company, she
to go to achool. Moet
people that are in the company
either stay in to beeome a
profeeaional or leave to go to
school, abe Nlid.
said,

I

After graduatiob, Quarles
aaid abe would like to teach
e"Xercise' eliMea at 1 YMCA or
perbapa become a profeaaional
racquetball player.

a

She won first place and a
trophy in the intramuul
racquetball tournament this
year at Murray State Untverlity.
Her other bobbies include
macrame, swimmin1, t rampolinin& .water ekiin.g. runniDJ,
playiJll tennis, and jar.c, tap,
modern and diaco dancinc.

All New
Rei•Albums
• 8 Track

NOW
7:15, 9:30 & 2:30
SAT, SUN

The more
you !ewe...

Faye Dunaway

the harder
youftght.

•Cassette
Regular •7.98

•••

Our Price •5.99
· Just in

Program Info

Village People's Go West • • •

Hwy 641 N.

7&3-1873

~ >

..

753-3314
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Future ia multi-directional

Contemporary art shown
By ETHEL GILKEY
Campue Ufe Editor

The moet dominant characteristic of today's contemporary
art movement ia that there is
no ein(le element which can be
labeled dominant.
"I see today's art moving in
eeveral very different directions
·at the same time," Dt. William
Lew, asaiatant profeasor of art,
aaid.
Lew's fall aemeeter contemporary art history clau
discovered lint-band the immense diversity their inetructor
.poke of in hie lecturee.
The 10-member claae made
all
the
contacts
and
arrangements necessary to
prepare for the professional
contemporary art show now on
exhibit in the Clara M. Eagle
Gallery.
The "direction•" repreaented
in the show, which is entitled
"lmporu," include the use of a

narrative style which may or
may not use actual words printed on the worb, an apparent
obaeeaion with eelf and a
regression to child-like modee
of expreuion.
The atudenta collaborated to
produce an interpretive catalor
which W88 baaed primarily on
their correspondence and
telephone conversations with
the artiata.
Lew aaid the project was intended to enrich the community
88 well 88 the atudenta.
"Part of it had to do with the
fact that this ia a rural area ao
people have very little chance
of being expoaed to original
art," Lew said.

ThoQib Lew aaid all of hie
atudenta benefited from the
project be noted that, one
etudent
in particular
developed aucb a rapport with
hia artist that the painter baa
qreed to accept him 88 a
:private pupil.

Lew added that the project
wu valuable because it
allowed the atudenta to ezperience the organizational difficulties involved in planning a
profesaional art exhibit.

"lt'a a marriage between the
figure and the paint," be ezplained. "You don't look at just
the figure and you don't look at
just the paint. You loot at
both."

David Carlaon, Glasgow, aaid
the artiat involved, Gregory
Gilleepie, baa never seen bia
paintiniJs. The decision for
Carleon to join Gillespie waa
baaed entirely upon their
telephone conversations.
Carleon added that he felt
that hia concept of painting waa
quite similar to that of
Gillespie.

bondale, lll.; Rusty Jones,
Teena Sanden, Mayfield;
Robin Crutcher, Gilbertaville;
Lila Frances, Carol Yates,
Monte Fisher, Bill Harle,
Shannon Lawrence, and J ay
Overton, all of Murray; Elaine
Bus, Whiteville, Tenn.; Lila
Ann
Johnaton,
Dawaon

The cast will perform the
musical "Guys and Dolla,'' by
Frank Loe11er and A~e
Burrowa. Malinauakaa }rill
direct the production.

Springs;

Thoae cut in the ahow are:
Bonnie Lancaater, Georre
Flemin,, Cadiz; Kent Jenkins,
Calvert City; Sii'ah Coller,
Lorain, Ohio; John Hayee,
Melbourne, Fla.;
Randy Johnaon, Cindi
Bosley, Kevin Bo"'' Owenaboro; Tim Haw&ina, Car-'

Story, Paducah; Paul Petruek,
Cbicaco;
Joe
Do11ett,
Sacra mento; Mike Shore,
Savanna, Ill.; Lee Thomp.on,
Hayti, Mo.;
Mark Forte, Muldrau1h;
Cindy Wyatt, Benton; Larry
~. Taylor, Mich.; Jim
~or, .-ffoffman Eatatea, Ill.;

JUiie~rown, llenderaon;
Cbria :May, Jerry Frank, O.ve

We install

osw (l,m,

~u to

glass.

.!"''" !~U.

" We W•nt To K..p You Going"

512 HWY 641 S.

753-4563

America:
The Datsun
Student Travel
Guide
It's FREE FROM :
Alumni Aaaocl•tlon
Murr•y State Unlveralty

Final production has been cast
Thirty-seven Murray State
University students and area
residents have been cut in the
final Univeraity Theatre
production, according to Dr.
Mark Malinauakaa, director of
theater.

IEAT THE RUSH
a SAVE MONIYI

M•r

J.R. Hume, Harrodsburg;
Randy Root, New Richmond,
Ohio;
Patti Phillips, Paris, Tenn.;
Sharon Pickett, Cunningham;
and Marie Roeao, Hilton, N.Y.
The muaical will open at 8
p.m. April 19. Performances
will be etaged through April 21
in the Univeraity Theater.
Dr. Rorer Reichmuth, muaic
department cha irman, will
lefVe aa muaical director for
the lhow. Jamea I. Schempp,
aaaociate prof..or of speech
and theater, will be the aet
deaiper.

be picked up at
Wfnalow C•feterl•,
Student Center or DOirmllto•·lel~..;..:__ __!...:=!:!!!!!!J
on
11, 1171

I

What is the
Baha'i Faith?
This w ill be the topic of an open
discussion at 7:21J p.m., Saturday
April 7, at 1007 Farmer Avenue

ru.,

Diana Johuon, Lincoln,
will be the umta.nt atudent
director. Crutcher will abo be
the ahow'a c:®r-801J'apher.
•

For lnfonnatlon Call : 753-9666
or 787-2321

(

~

,.

.

Saturday, April 7, 1979
•

9p.m. - 1 a.m.
Center
FREE SET -UPS

..._

..
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.One-man band 'comes of age'

Scorpio to perform here
With the advent of Scorpio
the traditional coMept of the
one-man band, complete with
harmonica, knee cymbals and
bells on his shoes, haa been
elevated and modified to fit
into the computerized age.
Scorpio will perform at 7:30
p.m. Tuesday in Room 423,
Price Il>yle Fine Arts Center,
according to Jim Stickler,
aaaiatant profe880l' of art.
Scorpio's "inatl"uments" consist of thousands of transistors

and integrated circuits, five
keyboards, a synthesizer, an
echoplex and eleven drums.
They combine to produce an
amazingly diverse rock repertoire which runs the gamut of
sources from early Beatlea to
Rolling Stones.
Scorpio is a resident of
Boston, Mass., and a graduate
of Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, Cambridge. He is
also a former student at

Peabody
Conservatory,
Baltimore, Md., and New
England Conservatory of
Music, Boston, Mass.
The price tag for Scorpio's
musical venture is more than
one quarter of a million dollars
for electronic equipment alone.
Scorpio's appearan.ce will be
sponsored by the Kentucky
Arts Commiaaion, the National
&dowment for the Arta and
Murray State l)niveraity,

Come see the new Retro cuP~
for spring & summer

Price foresees his future in opera
Though David Price, Clay,
won't be performing at the
Metropolitan Opera House in
New York, he said he isn't
disappointed.
·,Price competed in an operatic
contest Feb. 24 at the University of Louisville before mem.
bers of
the LouisviUe
Metropolitan Opera.
Though he was chosen as one
of the seven top contestants, he
will not advance to the triregional competition at the ,
College Conservatory of Music
at the University of Cincinnati
in Ohio. Tri-regional finalists
wHl
compete
at
the

Metropolitan Opera House in
New York.
"I felt I sang better than I
have in a long time," Price
said, "Considering this is my
first year (of competition), I did
really good to get to the second
round (of competition). It
helped me realize a lot of
things about myself.

"! have n?w changed · my
maJOr to (music) performance. I
w~ an (musical) education
~a)Or. It.helped me to see that
I ve got it.
"For me," Price added, "I
did not lose. Whatever the

judges want to hear at a certain
time will be what wins.
"I'm pleased that I was one
of the top seven out of 14 in the
competition.''
However, be added, "After
about my thiJ;d or fourth yeat
(of competition) I will begin to
get upset if I don't win."
Price aaid he plans to enter
the same competition next year.
Until then, he said, "I have a
lot of work to do."
Price is a member of the
Opera Workshop and studies
voice and opera with Henry ~
Bannon, a880Ciate profeasor of
music.

Only a block and ~ off
campus on Coldwa~r Rd
•I
For your hair care phone 753-8282·

cultutal calendnt
TODAY
THROUGH recital hall of the Fine Arts AnTUESDAY-Historical exhibit. nex.
An exhibit assembled by
SATURDAY-Science fair.
Murray State University art A mathematics and science fair
history students who have in- for area elementary, junior
terviewed artists and published high and high school students
an interpretive catalog about will be held from 8 a.m. to 4
their works will be on display p.m. in the West Kentu~
in the Clara M. Eagle Gallery, Livestock and Exposition CeoTODAY THROUGH WED- ter. Awards will be given in 36
NESDAY-Exhibits. Prints by 1 cate1or.iea The public may
Mary O'Leary, Louisville, and view the exhibits beginning at
drawings by Amelia R. Janes, noon.
Birmingham, Ala., will be on
SATURDAY-Pull. A fourdisplay in the Clara M. Eagle wheel vehicle pull sponsored by
the Murray Optimist Club will
Gallery.
begin at 7:30 p.m. in the West
TODAY-Student
recital. Kentucky Livestock and ExPhilip Read, Paducah, will give position Center. Admission is
a senior trombone recital at 7 $5 for adults; $3 for children
p.m. in Farrell Recital Hall.
from 12 to 7; and free for
TODAY-Faculty
recital. children under 6.
Tom Vanarsdel, instructor of
SlJNDAY-Student recital.
music, will give a percl188ion Lonnie Klien, Henderson, will
recital at 8:15 p.m. in the give a clarinet recital at 1:30

p.m. in Farrell Recital Hall.
TlJESDA Y-Scorpio. A rock
concert featuring one man, two
high-speed digital computers,
600 miles of wire and five tons
of sophisticated equipment will
begin at 7:30p.m. in Room 423,
Price Il>yle Fine Arts Center.
TUESDAY -Student recital.
Vickie Hays, Ledbetter, will
give a piano recital at 8:15p.m.
in tlie reCital h&ll in the Fine
Arts Annex.
THTJRSDA Y-Concert. The
Murray State University Symphony Orchestra will present
its annual spring concert at
8:15p.m. in Lovett Auditorium.
The program includes "Chopin
Concerto for Piano" and "Orchestra" featuring James
McKeever, aseistant profeasor
of music. The concert is free
and open to the public.

With SpetiaJ Guest Star

Ian Matthews
"Shake it"

"Gimme an inch"

rMa& If cheCk-(NO CASH.,-PAYABLE TO -sIU -ARENA1
1
1

1

self-addressed stamped envelope to:
BEACH BOYS ,TICKETS
SIU Arena Dir. Ofc.
Carbondale, IL 62901

:No. of tickets
1 $8.00- $9.00

at $

-----

1

I

I

CHARGE TO VISA OR MASTERCHARGE
VISA I

----

MASTERCHARGE #

April23, 8 pm
Tickets Now On Sale

per ticket

~TOTAL$

.

Card expires _____________ Interbank I _ __ _
NAME·--------------------------------------------------------------------

ADDRESS------------------------

Jim Gatlin'•
In Paducah

Jaave

G ....

tf.......

SIU A~ENA :a
24-Hour Line (6181 453·5341

________

CITY____________STATE.---~---~
)
ZIP
PRONE (
If price requested is unavailable, will
you acceot substitutions? YES
NO
: msn 0406 ALL SEATS RESERVED-I
Sorry No Refunds or Exchanges

March
Resident of the Month
Hilda~l
Hilda Marshall, a resident of Springer Hall, has
been awarded $25 for being named the RHA resident
of the Month for March.
Hilda Is a Resident Advisor In Springer Hall. A
sophomore, Hilda also serves as advisor to the
Springer Hall Council. She has presented coffee
houses at Woods Hall and at Hart Hall to help raise
money for a small child who Is a cancer victim. She
helped organize and modeled In the Spring Fashion
Show and was chosen by Springer Hall to be their
representative In the Miss Murray State University
Pageant and the Miss Mountain Laurel Pageant. She
decorated her wing for Christmas, painted murals and
made posters for many activities and carried the
Springer Spirit Flag to games. She holds a popcorn
party or gab session at least once a month for her
wing and holds an exercise session each night at 10
p.m. Hilda also participates in CoEd SOftball and won
second place In the Springer Hall Pool Tourney.
Hilda maintains a 3.5 grade average and Is a member of ACEI and SNEA. Hilda has also been Invited to
become a member of Gamma Beta Phi Society. With
all of Hilda's activities, she still finds time to attend
Memorial Baptist Church each week.

Apr al 8,
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TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE ._.NG FEVER' SAVINGS DESIGNED
~ TO KEEP YOU GOING THE REMAINDER OF THE SEMES I ERI

Big 2 Uter

Endi:hed
· -v

R.C.
COLA

SANDWICH

BREAD

2 Liter Pl•tlc
No Depo.lt

24 Oz. Lotlf

.Gracl8 A

EGGS

~-·
save 23%
Farm Gold Spread Solid

Aaaorted Frozen

PIZZAS

OLEO

12 Oz. Pkg.

L8.290

Save 23%
Prairie Farma Bucket

Save 37%
Linden Farm

RENCH

FRIES
Full of Dellcloua Floor

GLAZED
DONUTS
12 For 990

~

2 Piece Combo

CHICKEN DINI!JER
Each

OPEN 7-11
7 DAYS A WEEK

--

•1•

39°

,.,.,

2 LB. Bag

-HEAD
LIEIIUCE

Equala A Chicken

And A HaH

FAMILYPAK

FRYERS
LB.

mom

lll'iJ

Whole Boaton Butt
Sliced Into

, J•.- •t

oil'l

d t'

PORK

STEAK
LB• •, .

Cllllfomlll

CELERY

(Jumbo 41c)

HEAD390

r~l:: o.

STALK

390

1971

,
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In sports
EDITOR'S NOTE: In an errort to Include u many feature Item• u
poealble in the •porta eection, IN SPORTS will now lnclude abort
wrapupa of varioue aporta eventa and other uU.cellaneoua newe.
Bec:auae • o many of theae wrap•upe concern eventa that occur a
week priot to publication, we teel that by maltinc thle chance, we
can "update" the aporta parea.
Any feature ldeu are welcome. Thank a for your cooperlltlon.
Jerry Wallace
Sport• Editor

Lady

nette~

tie for first

Murray State Univereity'ewomen'a tennia team tied for fir.t
place with W.tem Kentucky University in a field of ten teams
at the University of Tenneuee at Martin Invitational Tournament lut weekend.
At the number one sinpe. slot.• Karen Weis made it to the
eecond round before bowinr out. However, Weia recovered to
win the lincl• eoneolation title.
Bitay Ritt, playin1 at the number two poaition, advanced to
the Mmi-finala before loainr. Lynn Martin, at number three,
abo made it to the aemi-finala before lo.int by default. .
AnD• ~. at the fourth alot, bowed out in the aecoDd round
but weot on to win a COIUOlation encoumer. Yvonne Utley at
number five lo.t in the first round but Rebecca Jon• breued
to the cbampionahip at the aixth alot.
Weia and Ritt returned to capture lint place at the number
one doublee ~tioa. Martin and Utley fell in the eec:ood rowd
at the MCODd poeition and Re..Jonea advanced to the finale
before . fall inc.

Men '• te'(lnis team wiru

..... teaa
_.... t.aa

dMir .....- . captared ftnt

Contklerinl their 1978 per.
f'ormanc:e at the Florida Relaye,
the Murray State University
men'a track tePl had a touch
ac:t to follow when they .four·
neyed to Gaineaville l ..t
weekend.
But, according to Coach Bill
Cornell, the team topped last
year'a laurela. "We had the
moct eucc:eeeful Florida Relays
we've ever had,'' said Cornell.

Odlin wins River Run

Winnina eventa for Murray
State were David Warren in
the invitational 1,500-meter
run and Charlee Youngren in
the javelin throw.

Lady tracksters tnke 1Oth
The Murray State University women' e track team finiab.ed
lOth out of 16 teama la.t weekend at the Memphia Invitational.
Alliton Manley wa1 the only firat.place finiaher, Nttinc a
IChool record in the pentathlon. Manley ecored 3,736 pointa to
qualify for national competition.K.aren Hardin1 finiahed fourlh
in the event with 3,132 pointa.
Manley a1eo qualified for the nationala in the lonr jump with
a mark of 19-6. Glenvira William~ jumped 18-61/t for third
place antf Rt'""" McFarland finiehed sixth at 17 ·11 1f4 .
Jenny OberhaUMD eet a echool record in the ehot put with a
throw of 38-6 but failed to olace.

~tlaoe.

willie tile

~tlaoed

dtlrd. 8oou p._ ol dae

wu ..... all-I'OUDd
(Pboto b7 c-ria• Slleppard)

Warren, who cam• down
with a m\;aine headache
Friday an!l had to miu the 2m.Qe relay, returned Saturday
to capture tint place in the
1,6()().meter run with a ac:hoolrec::ord time of 3:42.8. The time
qualified Warren for the NCAA
outdoor championehipe.
Dave Rafferty ffniehed
aeeond behind Warren in that
event with a time of 3 :45 .~. a
pereonal best.
Youngren recorded a mark of
217-6, to win the javelin throw
event.
The 2-mile relay team ,

wea.Uned by Wirren•a abMoc:e,
atill manqed a aecoDd place
fbliah with a time of 7:31.2.
Keith O'Meally aubetituted for
Warren and combined with
Richard Charleaton, Mitch
Johnaton and Rafferty.
The diatanc:e medley relay
team of Marshall Crawley,
Mitch Tippen, Pat Chimes and
Johnaton place third with a
time of 7:54.
In other events, Chime•
1ained se<"ond in the invitational 800-meters with a
time '>f 1:49.41\ and Bill
Bradford placed 22nd in a field
of 27 in the decathlon.

VOT~

DEBBIE
WYATT

"lt wu too touah of a meet for our first one," Coach
Marcaret Simmon• uid.

MSU linksmen tie for 15th
Murray State tJniveraity's JOlf team tied for 16th place in a
field of 18 teams in the Marshall University Intercollegiate
Tournament in Huntinston, W. Va., March 29-31.
The Rac:en finiahed with a total of 933. Ohio State University won the tourney with an 868 'total and the Univenity of
Kentucky wu MCOnd with 876.
Don Martin led Murray with a 54-hole score of 227. Tom
Fiacher carded a 232 and Brian McDonald had 236. Bill Berr
came in with a 241 and Larry Patton finiahed with a 242 total.
The team will be in Columbus, Miae. thia weekend for the
Southern Colle(iate Tournament.

Two footbaU coaches quit
Murray State University aaaiatant football coaches John
Sullivan and Dino Paparella have .resiped their poaitiona and
will not be helpin1 the team durin1 •prina drills now in
procr••·
According to head coach Mike Gottfried, both had other job
offere.
Gottfried added that replacements will be named aoon.

cowlto)t.

,

Team successful in Relays

The men'e tennia teUl made a clean 1weep of all ita matcba
Saturday arain.t three Mia.ouri teama at Southeut Mia.ouri
University.
Thie wu the aec:ond atraitht year that Murray hu won the
tournPlent a,ainn SEMO, Nortbeut Mia.ouri University,
Southwe.t Miaeouri University and University of Mi110uri at
St. Louie.
Each of MSU'' players woa their matetiea 6-0.
Due to the weather, the teurney was moved indoor• and no
doubles were played.
Top· seeded Terje Persson was voted Moat Valuable Player of
the tourney.

Sophomore Racer trackster Jerry Od1in placed rrrat in the
River Run, a 9.3-mile road race at Jacksonville, Fla. Saturday.
Accordinr to Murray State University men's track coach Bill
Cornell, 4,000 runners competed in the "monstrous race. It wu
a very preatigioue event," Cornell added.
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